Introduction
As Arctic and alpine regions warm in response to climate change, the growing season for plants is expected to increase from earlier snowmelt in the spring, later snow accumulation in the autumn, or both [1 -4] . These climatic zones will also experience higher temperatures during the growing season, although most of the warming for high latitudes and high elevations is projected for the & 2013 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
cold season [2, 4] . Plant phenological responses to these increases in season length and temperature are uncertain, but understanding changes as they occur is essential for predicting future changes in tundra vegetation processes [3, 5] . Remote sensing studies indicate earlier green-up, greater greenness, longer green periods and reduced seasonality in Arctic and alpine regions [6] [7] [8] . The species and growth forms behind these changes are uncertain, although the expansion of deciduous shrubs is probably a contributing factor [9] . The warming and greening of the Arctic is heterogeneous across the landscape, and the ecological and environmental factors governing this heterogeneity are poorly understood. This heterogeneity could be caused by ecological factors such as differences in species-specific responses to temperature, or environmental factors such as landscape heterogeneity in early-and late-season snow cover. Ground-based phenological observations of individual plant species and growth forms have the potential to improve our understanding of the mechanisms behind the vegetation response to climate warming.
The International Tundra Experiment (ITEX) was designed in 1990 to test the sensitivity of high-latitude and alpine plant phenology and growth to increased temperature using a passive warming experiment [10] . A synthesis after the first 4 years of warming revealed that climate zones (high Arctic, low Arctic and alpine) and species growth forms (graminoid, forb, evergreen shrub and deciduous shrub) differed in their sensitivity to warming [11] . Earlier greening and flowering occurred for all climate zones and among all growth forms. High Arctic species displayed stronger responses to warming than low Arctic and alpine species. Earlier bud break was stronger for shrubs and forbs during the first 2 years of the experiment. Senescence tended to be later in the growing season for all climate zones and growth forms. Although the first ITEX synthesis improved our understanding of tundra plant phenology, the brief time period of the experiment and covariation among environmental factors associated with climate change limited our ability to project the response of plant phenology to future warming.
Intuitively, the development of plants in cold regions should occur more rapidly with warmer air temperatures, but snow cover can complicate the relationships between air temperature and plant phenology. The beginning of the growing season in high-latitude and alpine sites is often determined by loss of snow cover rather than occurrence of temperatures or temperature sums above a threshold [12, 13] . Snowmelt in many sites occurs after temperatures suitable for plant growth have been reached. Although timing of snowmelt is in part determined by air temperature [14, 15] , a deep snow cover will melt after a shallow snow cover within the same temperature regime. As a result, the link between earlyseason phenological events and mean monthly or growing season air temperatures may be weak because air temperature does not reflect the temperature experienced by the plants until after snowmelt. While the initiation and termination of anthesis and growth in many Arctic plants is related to day length [12, 16] , the loss of snow cover frequently takes place after day lengths are long and in the Arctic may be continuous [16] . Thus, the primary drivers for initiation of early-season growth and flowering of most tundra plants are probably the timing of snowmelt and the air temperatures over the period following snowmelt. Late-season phenological responses may be related to temperature or photoperiod [11, 12] , and declining photoperiod has been shown to affect root growth and leaf senescence of tundra plants [12] .
Our approach was to use long-term trends and interannual variability across the ITEX control plots to evaluate change in plant phenology in relation to temperature. Specifically, we address the following hypotheses: (H1) Flower and leaf bud break are occurring earlier as sites become warmer.
Temperatures at many high-latitude and alpine sites have increased substantially since the initiation of the ITEX project [17] , and observations indicate that earlier flowering and leaf bud break are a logical consequence of those increases [18] .
(H2) Flower and leaf bud break of high Arctic plants should be more sensitive to interannual temperature variation than those of low Arctic and alpine plants.
Plants from the high Arctic occupy the zone with the lowest temperatures and shortest growing season, and therefore are subject to a greater selective pressure for stronger temperature sensitivity than plants from the low Arctic and alpine zones (figure 1) [18] . Furthermore, temperature increases should equate to a greater proportional increase to growing season temperatures in the high Arctic than the other climate zones. This hypothesis is supported by the results of the first ITEX synthesis [11] that reported stronger evidence for earlier anthesis and leaf bud break in response to experimental warming for high Arctic plants than low Arctic and alpine plants.
(H3) Flower and leaf bud break of plants from dry habitats should be more sensitive to temperature increases than those of plants from moist and wet habitats.
Dry communities are typically associated with windswept ridges with thinner snow cover that become snow free earlier in the year, when temperatures are typically cooler, than lowlying moist or wet communities [19] (figure 1). Furthermore, thin snow cover is a poor insulator for heat and results in lower soil temperatures during the winter than moist or wet communities. Consequently, plants in dry communities should be subject to greater temperature limitation and should have greater temperature sensitivity than moist and wet communities.
(H4) Sensitivity to temperature differs among growth forms.
Deciduous shrubs are often among the earliest species to initiate flowering [20] and might be expected to initiate these stages at lower temperatures than other growth forms. The general increase in deciduous shrubs across the Arctic [21] and increases in graminoids and shrubs to experimental warming [22, 23] also suggest a strong differential response among growth forms to changes in temperature. This study examined 12 different sites between 1992 and  2009 (table 1 and figure 2 ). The study sites span a wide latitudinal range with a 6.98C difference in mean July temperature (table 1) . Data presented here represent the timing (day of year, DOY) of species-level phenological events from the control plots at ITEX sites and related studies that also used protocols outlined in the ITEX Manual [24] . The database included 86 plant species spread across 19 subsites ( plant communities within a site). Flowering and leafing stages were compiled from most sites at an observation resolution of one to two times per week. A priority-ranking lumping scheme that accounted for differences in plant morphology was used to consolidate phenological variables, although for a given species at a subsite, the phenological definitions were consistent over time. Rankings were as follows: greening: (i) first leaf visible, (ii) first leaf erect; initial flowering: (i) first flower open, (ii) first anthers exposed, (iii) first flower bud visible; end of flowering: (i) withering of anthers, (ii) first petal drop, (iii) last petal drop; seed maturation: (i) first seed dispersal, (ii) berry ripe; senescence: (i) first colour change, (ii) last colour change, (iii) first leaf drop. Many sites did not measure all five phenological events for each species because of logistical constraints. The most frequently included measurements were first flowering, senescence and greening. A list of sites, subsites, species and events recorded is presented in the electronic supplementary material, table S1.
Material and methods (a) Datasets
The weather dataset was based on data collected at the sites [23] or 0.58 grid data with elevational adjustment using standard lapse rates when weather data were not available [25] . For Finse, Norway, local weather data were available for the more recent, but not the earlier period of the study. In that case, historical data were gap-filled using the relationship between Finse local weather data and data from a nearby weather station. A cubic spline interpolation between recorded average daily temperatures was used to fill smaller gaps (less than one week) in the meteorological record at each site. Data for the Southern Hemisphere site were adjusted six months to synchronize with the larger Northern Hemisphere dataset. Mean monthly air temperatures for the months preceding the growing season and months of the growing season (April -August) were calculated for each study site each year for comparison with plant phenology. Monthly temperatures for each site were tested for the extent of correlation among months using the JMP 10.0.0 statistical package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Spring and summer monthly temperatures were significantly correlated within a year (see the electronic supplementary material, table S2), particularly between adjacent months, April and May and June and July (Spearman r . 0.9). Consequently, we used mean temperatures of month combinations (spring ¼ April -May and summer ¼ June-August temperatures) as the basis of the temperature analysis. The summer (June -August) temperature trend for each site over the study period is included in table 1.
For those sites where the date of snowmelt was available (most sites), thaw degree days (TDDs) [24] or accumulated heat sums were calculated from the date of snowmelt to the date of each phenological event, where The timing of species phenological events over the course of a growing season is not independent. Therefore, we tested the degree of correlation of DOY of the three flowering and two leafing events for each species -subsite combination using Spearman rank correlation analysis in JMP. The DOY of the five phenological stages were significantly correlated with each other, especially among the three reproductive phenology parameters and greening (see the electronic supplementary material, table S2). Similar results were also found for TDD (see the electronic supplementary material, table S2). As a result, we present only three of the five phenological stages: flowering, greening and senescence.
To evaluate potential differences in species responses among locations, sites were categorized into climatic zones as in previous syntheses [11, 22, 23] : high Arctic, low Arctic or alpine. Subsites were categorized as dry, moist or wet, where dry refers to plant communities on well-drained, mineral soils typically located on ridges, moist refers to sites with some soil drainage, and wet refers to plant communities with water tables frequently near or above the surface. To evaluate potential differences between plant growth strategies, species were grouped by growth form (deciduous shrub, evergreen shrub, graminoid or forb). Because site effects such as latitude, elevation and species traits have strong influences on the calendar date that a phenological event occurs, we did not use the DOY associated with a phenological event as a direct measure of phenological response. Instead, we used two types of measures that are largely independent of the site-specific properties (table 2) . First, we calculated the TDD from snowmelt until the occurrence of the phenological event for each species-plot combination. This measure reflects the amount of heat accumulated from snowmelt until the phenological event was observed. Second, for each species-subsite combination, we calculated the slopes (b) of the relationships between the timing of the phenological event (represented as DOY or TDD) and the calendar year or site temperature (measured as air temperature of the spring or summer). This approach allowed us to compare responses across species and sites because the slope of the relationship greatly minimizes site and species-specific factors [26] . ) has been termed the temperature sensitivity by other authors [26] , because it estimates the plant phenological response to changes in temperature. However, these relationships may be influenced by snowmelt patterns; for example, in 2 years with similar air temperatures, phenological events may occur later in years with deeper snow and hence later snowmelt. Spring temperatures used here (April-May) generally correspond to a period when snow cover is often still complete in high Arctic sites. In contrast, loss of snow cover usually begins in mid or late May in low Arctic sites and may be even earlier for alpine sites, depending on elevation and snowfall. Summer temperatures (June-August) correspond to a predominately snow-free period for low Arctic and alpine sites, whereas some snow cover often persists into June for high Arctic sites.
(c) Statistical analysis
To determine whether observed trends in the timing of phenological events were associated with summer temperature trends, we tested the relationship between (b DOY_x_YEAR ) with the summer temperature trend (b DOY_x_TAIRSUMMER ) for each species at each subsite using linear mixed models, with site, subsite (nested within site) and species as random factors in JMP. Also using JMP, TDD associated with specific phenological events were compared among climate zones, community types and growth forms using linear mixed models, with site, subsite (nested within site) and species as random factors and average TDD for each species-subsite combination as the response variable. Because mean TDD was exponentially distributed, TDD was log-transformed for the analysis.
For analysis of slope (b) values, we used the statistical environment R v. 2.152 [27] to test intercept-only linear mixed models where y ¼ slopes (b values) from a univariate regression for each species, subsite and phenological event combination. That is, the response used was the estimate per species Â subsite Â phenophase of change in DOY per 8C or per year. Random intercepts were included for subsite nested within site, and species (crossed random effect). We ran the same (intercept-only) analyses for different subsets of rstb
measured at all sites, the comparative differences in the direction and magnitude of the responses of the three phenological events may in part be a result of the absence of data from a site (e.g. a strong response of flowering but a weak response in greening might be because one or more sites did not measure greening). We were unable to test all subsets in a single model because of dataset imbalances. Consequently, results should be considered suggestive because of possible non-independence among factors (e.g. more dry sites in the high Arctic, more deciduous shrubs in the low Arctic, etc.). Significance was assessed by deriving 95% credible intervals for the intercept using Markov Chain Monte Carlo methods to sample from the posterior distribution. If the credible intervals did not span zero the response was considered significantly different from zero. We also re-ran the analysis using a caseresampling bootstrap approach, where we resampled the existing dataset 10 000 times and formed confidence intervals based on the 0.025 and 0.975 quantiles of the resulting distribution of the estimated grand mean slope. Results were similar to those of the previous analysis but exhibited narrower confidence intervals. We present the more conservative results of the first analysis here. In all analyses, we omitted studies (study ¼ species Â phenophase Â subsite) that lacked at least 3 years of phenology measurements, responses that were not recorded in at least three sites and a handful of studies with small datasets where the model did not converge. Most of these cases applied to alpine sites.
Results (a) Overall responses
Using all datasets with 3 years or more of data, we tested the significance of the b values (slopes) of the relationships between the timing of the phenological event (represented as DOY or TDD) and the calendar year or site temperature (measured as air temperature of the spring or summer, figure 3 ). Trends in the timing of events as represented by b DOY_x_YEAR showed significantly later greening (positive slope) but tendencies for earlier flowering and earlier senescence (negative slopes) over the study. Similarly, temporal trends of heat sums (b TDD_x_YEAR ) showed significantly increased heat sums over time for greening but a tendency for lower heat sums over time for flowering and senescence. All three phenological events tended towards earlier occurrence in response to higher spring and summer temperatures, with the effect significant for flowering for b DOY_x_TAIRSPRING and flowering and greening for b DOY_x_TAIRSUMMER . The responses to summer temperatures were stronger than those to spring temperatures. Senescence tended to occur earlier in response to warmer spring and summer temperatures, but the slopes were not significantly different from zero.
(H1) Flower and leaf bud break are occurring earlier as sites become warmer.
The mean summer temperature trend of the 12 sites over the study period was positive but not significantly different from zero (mean ¼ 0.012 + 0.032 s.e. 8C yr 21 , p ¼ 0.71). Broken down by site, slopes ranged from þ0.20 to 20.24 days per year over the time periods when phenology was measured (table 1) . The strongest trends were for increasing temperatures at the high Arctic sites, Zackenberg and Barrow, and the low Arctic site, Latjna. These site differences in temperature trends likely contributed importantly to the overall model results (figure 3a). For example, high Arctic sites were the primary drivers of the significantly later greening and earlier senescence (figure 4), but did not contribute to the overall tendency for earlier flowering.
We tested whether changes in phenology over time were associated with warming trends by evaluating the relationships between the temporal trend of phenological events (b DOY_x_YEAR ) and the summer temperature trend (table 1) for each species Â subsite combination. We found strong negative slopes indicating that warmer temperatures were related to earlier flowering (F ¼ 6.72, p , 0.001) and earlier senescence (F ¼ 10.92, p , 0.001; table 3).
(H2) Flower and leaf bud break of high Arctic plants should be more sensitive to temperature increases than those of low Arctic and alpine plants. Temporal trends in TDD (b TDD_x_YEAR ) for flowering and greening events were generally greater than zero for both low and high Arctic plants (figure 5), indicating that thermal thresholds for flowering and greening have increased over time at these sites. Negative temporal trends in TDD (b TDD_x_YEAR ) for alpine plants failed to converge on a solution, but had a strong effect on the overall model for flowering (figure 3a). Temporal trends in TDD for senescence were generally less than zero, but were not statistically significant.
The slopes of the relationships between DOY and mean spring and summer air temperatures (b DOY_x_TAIRSPRING and b DOY_x_TAIRSUMMER ) tended, as expected, towards negative values (earlier occurrence of phenological event with higher temperature) for high Arctic flowering and low Arctic greening (figure 5). Responses to summer temperatures were stronger and uniformly negative. The response of high and low Arctic plants to summer temperatures were similar for both flowering and greening. The tendency across sites was for earlier senescence with warmer spring and summer temperatures.
(H3) Flower and leaf bud burst of plants from dry habitats should be more sensitive to temperature increases than those of plants from moist and wet habitats. rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil Trans R Soc B 368: 20120481
The TDD differed significantly among community types for flowering (F ¼ 11.2, p ¼ 0.013) and nearly so for greening (F ¼ 4.70, p ¼ 0.0517). TDDs were lowest for plants at dry sites for both flowering and greening (figure 6). TDD for senescence was similar across all community types. Temporal trends of TDD (b TDD_x_YEAR ) showed a significant trend towards greater TDD in recent years at the dry sites; the model could not converge on values for moist sites (figure 6). The relationship between flowering and spring temperatures (b DOY_x_TAIRSPRING ) was significantly less than zero for dry and moist sites (figure 6), indicating earlier flowering with warmer temperatures. Only dry sites had sufficient data in the model for greening and they were not different from zero. Moist sites showed significantly earlier senescence with warmer spring temperatures. For summer temperatures, all community types tended to show earlier flowering and greening (negative b DOY_x_TAIRSUMMER values) with warmer summer temperatures, and these were statistically significant at the dry sites. Values of b DOY_x_TAIRSUMMER for senescence were not significantly different from zero.
Deciduous shrubs flowered at lower TDD than other growth forms ( figure 7) . In contrast, greening of deciduous shrubs occurred at the highest TDD. TDD at senescence was similar among all growth forms. Temporal trends of TDD were mixed with deciduous shrubs showing greater TDD in recent years, whereas other growth forms trended in the opposite direction (figure 7). Deciduous shrubs did not converge in the model for the other phenological events. Evergreens, forbs and graminoids trended towards greater TDD in recent years for greening. Mean b TDD_x_YEAR for senescence were all negative but not significantly different from zero.
The relationships between spring temperatures and flowering and greening (b DOY_x_TAIRSPRING ) did not differ among growth forms and were significantly negative (meaning warmer temperatures result in earlier phenology) for flowering of evergreens and graminoids and greening of evergreens (figure 7). A similar relationship existed between summer temperatures and flowering or greening (b DOY_x_TAIRSUMMER ). Senescence tended to occur earlier with warmer summer temperatures but this trend was not significant for any growth form.
Discussion (a) Timing of phenological events
Temperatures of some of the long-term ITEX sites, especially those in the high Arctic, have increased strongly in the past two decades (table 1) , as have temperatures overall for high latitudes and high elevations [4, 5, 17] . As phenology is one of the most responsive plant traits to climate warming [3, 24] , we hypothesized that plant phenology would show evidence of shifts towards earlier dates across all sites. However, we found that phenological trends were site dependent and probably a result of the different temperature trends among the sites over the years included in the study. For leaf bud burst, the overall temporal trend was towards later greening across all sites (figure 3a), but when the magnitude of warming at each site was taken into account bud break phenology was responsive to temperature and advanced with warming ( figure 3c,d and table 3) .
Unexpectedly, temperature thresholds for greening and flowering of both high and low Arctic plants have tended to increase over time (figure 5b). If phenological events are responding primarily to heat sums, a test of TDD across years should show relatively constant TDD for phenological event versus year. Our findings imply that as temperatures have warmed, critical heat sum thresholds for greening are rising. A number of factors may be contributing to this result. As spring temperatures increase, resulting in earlier snowmelt, the probability of post-snowmelt freezing events that adversely affect plant development may increase [4] . While air and soil temperatures are generally coupled, warm spring temperatures immediately post-snowmelt may increase TDD rapidly while soils remain cold and plant growth is still limited [28, 29] . Plants may not be meeting their chilling requirements as a result of warmer winter temperatures [20] . Alternatively, plants may be acclimating to increased temperatures, with a stabilizing effect on timing of phenological stage. While heat sums are the standard measurement associated with phenological stage in cold regions, limitations with the utility of heat sums for prediction of phenology have been previously recognized [20, 30, 31] . We also cannot entirely discount the possibility that as the rate of heat sum accumulation increased and phenological events occurred earlier with higher temperatures, earlier phenological events were Data were insufficient to test the alpine zone. undetected because the frequency of phenological measurements remained constant over the study.
(b) Comparison among climatic zones
We found clear evidence that high Arctic species flower, green and senesce at lower TDD than low Arctic and alpine plants. This result is consistent with the decrease in TDD needed for flowering with increasing latitude [11, 32] . However, the relationships between phenology and average summer temperatures were very similar for high and low Arctic plants. These results suggest that high Arctic plants operate at lower temperatures, but the response to temperature increases is similar to those of low Arctic plants. Different from the first ITEX synthesis that suggested delayed senescence with experimental warming [11] , results from this study indicate earlier senescence with warmer temperatures. Earlier senescence of high Arctic plants in particular was associated with warmer spring temperatures.
(c) Comparison among community types
We hypothesized that plants in dry sites would be more sensitive to temperature because dry sites generally have lighter snow cover, warmer soils and emerge from snow earlier than moist and wet sites [19, 33] . The data supported our hypothesis with plants on dry sites flowering and greening at lower heat sums than plants of moist and wet sites. Dry sites were also the only sites to show significant relationships between increased spring and summer temperatures on earlier flowering or greening ( figure 6c,d) . Wet sites, which typically have the deepest snow cover and are the last to warm, showed no response to spring temperatures (figure 6c).
(d) Comparison among growth forms
We had hypothesized difference in the phenological response to temperature among growth forms based on the widespread increase in shrub growth [21] , findings of the first ITEX synthesis [11] , and the use of plant functional types for prediction of transient responses to change [34] . Flowering of deciduous shrubs occurred at the lowest accumulated heat sums of any growth form, but greening of deciduous shrubs occurred at higher TDD than most other growth forms. Previous reports have suggested that graminoids often green up earliest, and forbs, with their buried buds, are often the last to leaf out [12] . Evergreens green up quickly upon snow melt, but actual bud break is typically the latest of all growth rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil Trans R Soc B 368: 20120481 forms [12] . Low TDD for evergreens noted here may be a result of the use of greening to refer to loss of protective pigmentation rather than bud break [35] . Evergreens and graminoids consistently showed earlier greening and flowering in response to warmer temperatures, but all growth forms senesced at similar TDD values.
(e) Overall temperature response
A recent analysis of changes in phenology [26] reported that plants from a wide range of habitats and climate regimes have a temperature sensitivity of approximately 4 and 7 days per 8C increase in mean annual air temperature for flowering and leafing, respectively. When the temperature sensitivity of individual species in the present study was estimated by using the slope of the relationship between DOY and summer air temperature, the mean temperature response was a decrease of 2.4, 1.6 and 1.9 days per 8C in mean summer temperature for flowering, greening and senescence, respectively. Because these values are influenced by timing of snowmelt, these results may be in part a consequence of variation in timing of snowmelt among years. An additional complication is that in some alpine areas, greening and flowering of plants has been decoupled from timing of snowmelt as a result of early snowmelt caused by dust deposition from adjacent lowlands [36] . Black carbon from combustion and forest fires transported to high latitudes and elevations may have similar influences [37] .
(f ) Season length
While most of the analyses of alpine sites in the present study did not converge on a solution or were filtered by the analysis criteria, the overall pattern for alpine sites was earlier flowering and leafing with warming and a longer growing season, as was found in the first ITEX synthesis [11] . In contrast to alpine sites but somewhat similar to our findings for greening in the high and low Arctic, satellite observations of the alpine Tibetan Plateau have suggested that as temperatures have risen, spring phenology of the dominant vegetation has been delayed, leading to a shorter growing season [38] . The authors suggest that warmer winter temperatures led to later fulfillment of plant chilling requirements, which delayed spring green-up. A study of deciduous shrubs from a low Arctic site, however, found evidence that chilling requirements were met very early in the winter and were unlikely to limit to spring bud break [20] . A recent reanalysis of the long-term satellite datasets identified quality problems, and concluded that phenology has indeed advanced across the Tibetan Plateau over the past 30 years [39] . On the other hand, experiments in central Tibet have found that reproductive phenology of the dominant vegetation was delayed in response to warming, a finding attributed to soil drying as a result of the warming [40] . Furthermore, indigenous observations of climate and ecological change in Tibet have also reported delayed and shortened summer seasons ( J. Klein et al., unpublished data).
Leaf senescence showed somewhat conflicting responses in the present study, with some subsets showing advanced senescence with higher temperature and others delayed senescence. In the first ITEX synthesis, the response of senescence to warming was a relatively weak delay [11] . The weak response was attributed to controlling effects of photoperiod on senescence, for which evidence is strong [12] . However, for some deciduous shrubs and forbs, senescence may be determined by leaf age; plants that produce a single early growth flush senesce when the maximum leaf age is attained. This response has been demonstrated experimentally for deciduous shrubs [41] and a forb species [42] in which earlier bud break led to earlier senescence. In contrast, species that spread leaf production over the growing season (some graminoids, for example) might be able to take advantage of the longer warm period [12] . A study of alpine plants in response to snow cover and temperature variation [43] reported that warmer temperatures following snowmelt consistently shortened the growing season. A likely mechanism for shortened growing seasons may be early senescence in response to warming-induced soil drying.
(g) Significance
With future warming and drying combined with permafrost degradation in tundra regions, the location and proportion of dry, moist and wet habitats will shift substantially [44, 45] . An understanding that the temperature responses of the phenological stages for plants of various community types and growth forms may differ should be extremely useful for predicting the composition and function of future high-latitude and high-elevation plant communities as they change with climate warming. Among the important responses was a reduction in the effective growing season with warming as a result of early senescence. Whether the basis for this response is related to warming-induced drying remains to be seen.
The finding that species from the high Arctic had the lowest heat sum thresholds was expected given the low-temperature environments in which these plants function and confirms the experimental comparison in the first ITEX synthesis [11] . This result suggests the presence of physiological differences among plants from the three climate zones (e.g. respiration and photosynthetic tolerance to temperature) that influence important ecosystem processes. However, the data do not support different temperature sensitivity among the different climate zones. In fact, the relationship between phenology and summer temperature was essentially the same for high and low Arctic sites. These findings suggest that the recent strong greening in the high Arctic coastal regions detected via remote sensing [46] is a response to greater warming rather than greater sensitivity of the plants found there.
